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“For the Re lief of Hu man Suf fer ing”:
The Meth od ist Com mit tee for Over seas
Re lief in the Con text of Cold War
Ini tia tives in De vel op ment, 1940–1968
Benjamin L. Hartley
Abstract
The Meth od ist Com mit tee for Over seas Re lief (MCOR) was one of the
first and larg est de nom i na tional re lief and de vel op ment agen cies in the na tion
from 1940 to 1968. Its ec u men i cal en gage ment was ro bust from the start; it
was one of the larg est do nors to United China Re lief, Church World Ser vice,
and other ec u men i cal over seas re lief or ga ni za tions dur ing this time. This ar ti cle
pro vides a de cade by de cade as sess ment of MCOR’s work with par tic u lar at -
ten tion to (1) its ec u men i cal en gage ment in re lief and de vel op ment ef forts;
(2) the re la tion ship of MCOR’s work to the wider con text of over seas re lief
and de vel op ment efforts by nongovernmental, bi lat eral, and mul ti lat eral agen -
cies; (3) the stated theo log i cal jus ti fi ca tion of MCOR’s work as it re lated to the 
wider mis sion of the church and spe cif i cally the Meth od ist Board of Mis sions
and Church Ex ten sion. The ar ti cle con cludes with re flec tions on the im pli ca -
tions of this study for the fu ture work of the United Meth od ist Com mit tee on
Re lief.1
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1 I would like to thank my research assistant at Palmer Theological Seminary, Landon
Eckhardt, for his generous assistance with this project and Emily Onorato and Glen Messer
for their helpful comments on earlier drafts of the article.
Introduction
The United Meth od ist Com mit tee on Re lief (UMCOR) is fre quently
praised to day as a shin ing ex am ple of the de nom i na tion’s long stand ing com -
mit ment to al le vi at ing pov erty and pro mot ing jus tice around the world. Much
of this praise is surely war ranted. When the Meth od ist Com mit tee for Over -
seas Re lief (MCOR) be gan in the 1940s it was one of the first and larg est over -
seas re lief agen cies in the United States.2 It also strongly in flu enced—per haps
more than any other US de nom i na tion—the Church World Ser vice (CWS)
or ga ni za tion. The CWS be gan in 1946 and shortly there af ter be came the re lief
agency arm of the Na tional Coun cil of Churches of Christ.3 Pop u lar pro grams
of CWS, such as the do na tions of grain by US farm ers through the Chris tian
Ru ral Over seas Pro gram (CROP), some times re ceived twice the con tri bu tions
from Meth od ist do nors as from any other de nom i na tion.4 Few United Meth -
od ists, how ever, are aware of the his tory of MCOR, which be came UMCOR in 
1968 at the time of de nom i na tional merger. This his tory is im por tant for rea -
sons which ex tend be yond mere de nom i na tional pride; the his tory of MCOR
il lus trates how Meth od ists—for better and worse—un der stood and en acted
mis sion with the poor around the world. 
The pur pose of this ar ti cle is to trace the de vel op ment of MCOR’s work
in over seas re lief by ex am in ing how MCOR op er ated in the wider con text of
US for eign aid prac tices and en gaged church con stit u en cies and other re lief
or ga ni za tions—both ec u men i cal and sec u lar. It high lights the po lit i cally and
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2 MCOR was not the very first denominational relief agency in the United States,
although MCOR executives sometimes claimed it had that status. The American Friends
Service Committee and the Mennonite Central Committee both preceded MCOR in their
founding by more than a decade. Helen Buckler papers, Folder 2041-3-7:08. MCOR
Scrapbook, Folder 2045-4-6. Records of the United Methodist Committee on Relief,
United Methodist Church Archives, GCAH, Madison, New Jersey. Hereafter, all folder
numbers may be assumed to refer to holdings of the General Commission on Archives and
History in Madison, NJ. Also, I have chosen to not use the definite article when referring to
the MCOR and simply call it MCOR. This is both less cumbersome and more similar to the
way UMCOR is referred to today.
3 Gaither Warfield paper on the history of MCOR, 1960, Helen Buckler papers, Folder 
2041-3-7:08. In this twenty year retrospective MCOR is referred to as the second highest
donor to CWS (behind that of the United Presbyterian Church). As the largest Protestant
denomination in the US at the time, Methodists had political influence which exceeded its
still sizable financial contribution. 
4 “Statement on CROP by the Methodist Committee for Overseas Relief,” Folder
2041-3-1:08.
theo log i cally con tested na ture of how and why aid was given around the world. 
Al though MCOR was en gaged in doz ens of coun tries and ac tiv i ties be tween
1940 and 1968, I con cen trate on those coun tries and re lief pro grams which re -
ceived the most at ten tion and fund ing from MCOR and its ec u men i cal part -
ners dur ing this time.5 The ar ti cle pro ceeds first by set ting this study in the
wider con text of sim i lar re search ef forts in the fields of trans na tional his tory,
de vel op ment stud ies, and Meth od ist stud ies. The sec ond and most sub stan -
tive part of this study an a lyzes MCOR’s work as it re sponded to an as sort ment
of in ter nal and ex ter nal pres sures such as Meth od ist and ec u men i cal agency
pol icy, the de vel op ing field of in ter na tional re lief and de vel op ment as it was
shaped by gov ern men tal and nongovernmental ac tors, and world cri ses them -
selves. The third part of the ar ti cle is an as sess ment of the missiological mo tives 
that ap pear to be most sa lient dur ing MCOR’s his tory. I con clude with sev eral
ques tions for nor ma tive re flec tion on the cur rent and fu ture shape of United
Meth od ist in volve ment in in ter na tional de vel op ment as a di men sion of its
missional iden tity.6
Historiographical Con text 
There are at least three ar eas of re search within which this pro ject is sit u -
ated and seeks to make a con tri bu tion. Most gen er ally, this ar ti cle is part of the
grow ing schol arly lit er a ture on non-state ac tors in US di plo macy and what is
known as trans na tional his tory. Af ter de cades of fo cus on gov ern men tal
sources, his to ri ans in the past fif teen years have in creas ingly rec og nized that the
work of non profit agen cies, foun da tions, and even tour ist or ga ni za tions are im -
por tant for the way they too in flu enced dip lo matic de ci sions.7 Only some what
more nar rowly, this pro ject makes a con tri bu tion to the re search on re li gion as an 
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5 Latin America, for example, is almost wholly excluded from consideration in this
article. MCOR was involved in Latin America, but the region did not receive as much
attention by MCOR as other parts of the world.
6 The sources utilized in this paper are such that few conclusions can be drawn
regarding MCOR’s work “on the ground” in dozens of countries around the world during
this period. Doubtless MCOR positively affected thousands of peoples’ lives during its first
thirty years in many different ways, but a study of how that occurred is beyond the scope of
this article. 
7 C. A. Bayly et al., “AHR Conversation: On Transnational History,” The American
Historical Review 111/5 (2006): 1141–64; Nick Cullather, The Hungry World: America’s
Cold War Battle Against Poverty in Asia (Cambridge: Harvard University Press, 2010);
Peter Gatrell, Free World? The Campaign to Save the World’s Refugees, 1956–1963 (New
im por tant fac tor in in ter na tional de vel op ment ef forts. Bi lat eral and mul ti lat eral
aid agen cies in clud ing the US Agency for In ter na tional De vel op ment and the
World Bank now rec og nize the im por tance of re li gion for pov erty al le vi a tion
ef forts around the world.8 Theo log i cal sem i nar ies and Chris tian col leges in the
US are also pay ing in creased at ten tion to in ter na tional de vel op ment. Courses
on the sub ject and, in a few cases, joint de gree pro grams in de vel op ment and
di vin ity are of fered at Asbury Theo log i cal Sem i nary, Boston Uni ver sity School 
of The ol ogy, East ern Uni ver sity, Emory Uni ver sity’s Candler School of The ol -
ogy, Fuller Theo log i cal Sem i nary, and Yale Uni ver sity. Faith-based nongov -
ern men tal or ga ni za tions (NGOs) like World Vi sion and oth ers have been the
sub ject of ethnographic and his tor i cal re search pro jects.9 Few, how ever, have
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York: Cambridge University Press, 2011); Joshua J. Yates, “To Save the World: Humani-
tarianism and World Culture” (Ph.D. diss., University of Virginia, 2006).
8 The World Faiths Development Dialogue, founded in 1998, is one product of former
World Bank president James Wolfensohn’s interest in religion and development. See World
Faiths Development Dialogue, http://berkleycenter.georgetown.edu/wfdd (accessed 2
February 2014). A revealing example of USAID engagement on this topic is USAID,
“Religion, Conflict, and Peacebuilding: An Introductory Programming Guide” (Washing-
ton, DC: United States Agency for International Development, 2009). The theme of
“religion and development” was first seriously engaged in the field of development studies
in a 1980 volume of the journal World Development, but little follow-up treatment of the
topic was done until the late 1990s. See also Kurt Alan Ver Beek, “Spirituality: A Develop-
ment Taboo,” Development in Practice 10/1 (2000): 31–43; D. G. R. Belshaw, Robert
Calderisi, and Chris Sugden, Faith in Development: Partnership Between the World Bank and
the Churches of Africa (Washington, DC: World Bank, 2001); Gerard Clarke, “Agents of
Transformation? Donors, Faith-Based Organisations and International Development,”
Third World Quarterly 28/1 (2007): 77–96; Gerard Clarke and Michael Jennings, eds.,
Development, Civil Society and Faith-Based Organizations: Bridging the Sacred and the Secular
(New York: Palgrave Macmillan, 2008); Severine Deneulin and Carole Rakodi, “Revisiting
Religion: Development Studies Thirty Years On,” World Development 39/1 (2011): 45–54;
Jeffrey Haynes, Religion and Development: Conflict or Cooperation? (New York: Palgrave
Macmillan, 2007).
9 Recent work on World Vision includes: Gary F. Vanderpol, “The Least of These:
American Evangelical Para-church Missions to the Poor, 1947–2005” (Th.D. diss., Boston
University, 2010); David P. King, ”Seeking a Global Vision: The Evolution of World Vision 
and American Evangelicalism” (Ph.D. diss., Emory University, 2012); Erica Bornstein, The
Spirit of Development: Protestant NGOs, Morality, and Economics in Zimbabwe (Stanford,
CA: Stanford University Press, 2005). For a review of the history of the Christian Commis-
sion on Development in Honduras see F. David Bronkema, “Development as a Political
re searched MCOR in spite of its early lead er ship among de nom i na tional re lief
agen cies in the United States.10 
This ar ti cle is also per ti nent as part of the con tin ued ef fort by world Meth -
od ist lead ers to dis cern how best to be in re la tion ship with one an other in
trans na tional ecclesial struc tures, such as the World Meth od ist Coun cil, the
United Meth od ist Church, or other Meth od ist de nom i na tions com prised of
mem bers in mul ti ple coun tries. From a theo log i cal stand point it is im por tant
to re flect upon MCOR’s work for what it re veals about the marks of Meth od ist
ecclesial prac tice and mis sion his tor i cally as well as in the pres ent day.11 Such
nor ma tive con sid er ations re ceive spe cial at ten tion at the end of this ar ti cle.12
MCOR Be gins, 1940–1949 
MCOR had its gen e sis at the April 1940 Gen eral Con fer ence when the
newly-formed Meth od ist Church de clared the fol low ing June 2nd “a day of
prayer, fast ing and self-de nial” in the Meth od ist Church. On this day, an of fer -
ing “for the re lief of hu man suf fer ing with out dis tinc tion of race, color or creed” 
was to be col lected “as a prep a ra tion for fur ther sac ri fices to be made” by the
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Gift: Donor/Recipient Relationships, Religion, Knowledge and Praxis in a Religious
Development NGO in Honduras” (Ph.D. diss., Yale University, 2005).
10 Among historical studies of MCOR I am only aware of former UMCOR executive
director Norma Kehrberg’s work on the United Methodist Committee on Relief written to
celebrate the 50th anniversary of MCOR/UMCOR. Norma Kehrberg, Love in Action:
UMCOR: 50 Years of Service (Nashville: Abingdon Press, 1989). For Church World Service 
and World Council of Churches development agencies see Keneth Slack, ed., Hope in the
Desert: The Churches’ United Response to Human Need, 1944–1984 (Geneva: World Council
of Churches, 1986); Ronald E. Stenning, Church World Service: Fifty Years of Help and Hope 
(New York: Friendship Press, 1996); Michael H. Taylor, Not Angels but Agencies: The
Ecumenical Response to Poverty—A Primer (London: SCM, 1995).
11 The MCOR archive appears to have been wholly excluded from consideration in
Linda Gesling’s history of the Methodist Board of Missions and Church Extension. Linda
Gesling, Mirror and Beacon: The History of Mission of the Methodist Church, 1939–1968
(New York: General Board of Global Ministries, The United Methodist Church, 2005).
Russell E. Richey, Dennis M. Campbell, and William B. Lawrence, Marks of Methodism:
Theology in Ecclesial Practice (Nashville: Abingdon Press, 2005). I am aware of the difficulty
of completely separating out MCOR’s work from the wider Board of Missions and Church
Extension. These two entities were closely interrelated with one another. 
12 The extent to which a Christian identity ought to be explicit has been a vexing
question in World Council of Churches circles for decades as outlined in chapter five of
Taylor, Not Angels but Agencies.
Church dur ing this time of war in Eu rope and Asia. The Gen eral Con fer ence
ap proved the eight agen cies to re ceive Meth od ist over seas re lief do na tions
which had been se lected by the ec u men i cal Com mit tee on For eign Re lief Ap -
peals.13 A sub se quent amend ment pro posed that a “Meth odist Com mit tee for
Over seas Re lief” be cre ated to al lo cate funds to ap proved agen cies or to send
funds “di rectly to the field.”14 Twenty-eight years later MCOR had re ceived
and spent a to tal of $29 mil lion dol lars “for the re lief of hu man suf fer ing.”15 Few 
per sons in 1940 would have an tic i pated MCOR per sist ing for more than a few
years af ter its inauguration; indeed plans were underway in the late 1940s to
dismantle MCOR.
The above de scrip tion of the Gen eral Con fer ence de ci sion to in sti tute
MCOR il lus trates two con stit u ent as pects of MCOR’s iden tity which re -
mained im por tant for sub se quent de cades. The ini tial mo tion which cre ated
MCOR placed the or ga ni za tion squarely in the con text of the de vo tional life of
the Meth od ist Church; the found ing of MCOR took place with the si mul ta -
neous call for prayer, fast ing, and sac ri fice in the face of suf fer ing. MCOR con -
tin ued both to claim proudly its Meth od ist iden tity and strug gle with that same 
iden tity as it sought to in flu ence and court the fa vor of other re lief agen cies and
gov ern men tal bu reau cra cies. Sec ond, the Gen eral Con fer ence ac tion in 1940
ex hib ited the strong ec u men i cal im pulse MCOR had through out its his tory.
The Gen eral Con fer ence first ap proved the agen cies se lected by the ec u men i -
cal Com mit tee on For eign Re lief ap peals. Be tween 1940 and 1968, MCOR
gave fifty-nine percent of its in come to other agen cies—both re li gious and sec -
u lar (see Fig ure 1).16
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13 The approved ecumenical agencies eventually included the American Bible Society,
Church Committee for China Relief, American Committee for Christian Refugees, American
Friends Service Committee, the Central Bureau for Relief of the Evangelical Churches of
Europe, World’s Student Christian Federation, International Missionary Council, the
YMCA, and the YWCA. 
14 Herbert Welch of the Methodist Committee on China Relief, missionary statesman
John R. Mott, Bishop Arthur J. Moore of Georgia, and Ralph Diffendorfer of the Board of
Missions and Church Extension of the newly-constituted Methodist Church (and others)
proposed an amendment to General Conference to create the Methodist Committee for
Overseas Relief. Gaither Warfield address, Helen Buckler Papers, Folder 2041-3-7:08.
15 December 1940 Annual Meeting, Folder 2041-3-1:01; Fall 1968 meeting reports,
Folder 2041-3-4:04. 
16 The data analyzed for the creation of Figure 1 was derived from financial audit
records of MCOR, Folder 2041-5-2:02-03.
Sev eral di men sions of MCOR’s “or ga ni za tional cul ture” in the 1940s—
such as its early fo cus on China, ec u men i cal breadth, and theo log i cal and po lit -
i cal con ser va tism to ward global so cial wel fare con cerns—are best il lus trated
by examining the work of MCOR’s first ex ec u tive sec re tary, Bishop Her bert
Welch (1862–1969), who served as head of MCOR from 1940 un til 1948.17
Welch had led the Meth od ist Com mit tee for China Re lief since its found ing in
1937 and, in 1939, merged this or ga ni za tion into the ec u men i cal Church
Com mit tee for China Re lief. Ec u men i cal en thu si asm fired the imag i na tions
of church lead ers like Her bert Welch who saw the pos si bil ity of a new “Chris -
ten dom” in China and else where.18 The or ga ni za tion bore the im print of
Welch’s in flu ence for de cades af ter he for mally left MCOR. For some time
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Fig ure 1
17 Herbert Welch, “Methodism and War Relief,” Western Christian Advocate, 3 October
1940 in MCOR Scrapbook, Folder 2045-4-5.
18 On the changing meaning of the term “Christendom” among some Christian leaders
at this time see J. Nurser, For all Peoples and Nations: Christian Churches and Human Rights
(Geneva: WCC Publications, 2005), 18. For further background on this period see Dana L.
Robert, “The First Globalization: The Internationalization of the Protestant Foreign
Missionary Movement Between the World Wars,” International Bulletin of Missionary
Welch oc ca sion ally ap peared as an hon ored guest at MCOR meet ings un til his
death in 1969 at the age of 107.
Welch was a po lit i cal and theo log i cal mod er ate who tended to be most
sym pa thetic with per sons of a sim i lar dis po si tion. For ex am ple, Welch’s as -
sess ment of the Meth od ist Chi nese bish ops in a 1941 World Out look ar ti cle
notes ap prov ingly of their mod er ate po lit i cal dis po si tion: “The av er age I
should es ti mate to be a sane pro gres siv ism in the spirit of the old ad age, ‘Be
not the first by whom the new are tried, nor yet the last to lay the old aside.’”19
His mod er ate stance on a num ber of is sues helped MCOR have wide ap peal
to a newly and not en tirely united Meth od ist Church in the years af ter 1939.
Welch thus helped MCOR avoid charges of be ing sym pa thetic to com mu -
nism, some thing that dis tracted do nors and or ga ni za tional per son nel in the
Na tional Coun cil of Churches of Christ and the Meth od ist Fed er a tion for
So cial Ser vice.20 Even though Welch was one of the found ers of the Meth od -
ist Fed er a tion for So cial Ser vice in 1907, in 1942 he crit i cized the MFSS as no 
lon ger serv ing as a “rec on cil ing agent” be tween lib er als and con ser va tives. In
a let ter to the MFSS ex ec u tive Welch noted that “when you call the con ser va -
tives to come in and share, I think you are ask ing them in re al ity to come in
and sub mit.”21 
Welch’s mod er ate stance was also clear in his po si tion on race re la tions in
the early 1940s. In let ters to his friend Lewis Ol i ver Hartman in Boston (where
Welch had served for some years), he ex pressed frus tra tion with Er nest
Fremont Tit tle’s call at the 1940 Gen eral Con fer ence to pro hibit sub se quent
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Research 26/2 (2002): 50–66. Unlike many relief agencies which had their genesis in the
American response to World War II in Europe, MCOR traces its origins and its greatest
share of financial allocations to the ravages brought on by the civil war and Sino-Japanese
War in China in the late 1930s. Such a financial commitment and concern for China in the
late 1930s stemmed from China having been the focus of the Methodist Board of Mission
and Church Extension’s work for decades previously. There were over 100,000 Methodists
in China by the late 1930s and Methodists held out hope for a bright future in spite of the
conflicts unfolding in that country. See Gesling, Mirror and Beacon: The History of Mission of 
the Methodist Church, 1939–1968, 49. In 1942 Herbert Welch wrote an eighteen-page
paper on “The New Day in China” brimming with optimism about China’s future under the 
direction of Chiang Kai Shek. Herbert Welch Papers, Folder 2127-7-5:15.
19 Herbert Welch papers, Folder 2127-7-7:07. 
20 The suspicion raised toward the Methodist Federation for Social Service as having
communist sympathies is well-known. See National Council of Churches Criticisms, Folder
2041-4-2:10.
21 Letter to Charles C. Webber, MFSS, 12 March 1942, Herbert Welch Papers, Folder
2127-7-6:25. 
con fer ences to be held at ho tels which were seg re gated on the ba sis of race. In
these let ters he also crit i cized Hartman’s own call to end the Cen tral Ju ris dic tion
(a ra cially seg re gated ecclesial struc ture in The Meth od ist Church from 1939
un til the early 1970s), say ing that such a struc ture would prob a bly be nec es sary 
for more than a cen tury!22
Theo log i cally, Welch’s pub lished writ ings re flect a pop u lar Meth od ist pi -
ety that stressed ho li ness of heart and life not ing that “[t]he Gos pel is as wide as 
hu man ity and as deep as hu man need, and the true Meth od ist ac cepts it in its
fulness[sic].” 23No where in his pa pers did he ex pound on the re cent theo log i -
cal de vel op ments of Boston Personalism or neo-Or tho doxy. Nor did he have
much sym pa thy with per sons of a more fun da men tal ist ilk.24 At times, Welch
wrote with the fi ery pas sion of an evan ge list when, for ex am ple, he con demned
the “strange re luc tance” in Meth od ist col leges and else where “to make open
avowal of al le giance to Je sus Christ.” As a for mer pres i dent of Ohio Wes leyan
Col lege, Welch sought af ter a kind of Chris tian ho lism in the church as well as
other institutions including Methodist colleges and MCOR. 
The per son al ity of MCOR’s found ing ex ec u tive sec re tary shaped MCOR
con sid er ably in its first de cades of ex is tence, but Welch was far from the only
in flu ence. Meth od ist Epis co pal in volve ment in other for eign re lief ap peals
prior to the late 1930s was also sig nif i cant through such ec u men i cal re lief or -
ga ni za tions as the Near East Re lief, Eu ro pean Stu dent Re lief, and oth ers.25
MCOR Board mem ber and 1946 No bel Peace Prize lau re ate John R. Mott
worked with re lief agen cies dur ing and af ter WWI and WWII, fre quently cor re -
sponded with Welch, and shared in sights on these or ga ni za tions with lead ers
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22 Letter to Lewis Hartman, 24 June 1942. Herbert Welch Papers, Folder 2127-7-6:25.
The Central Jurisdiction was officially eliminated at the 1968 General Conference, but
Central Jurisdiction structures lingered for a few more years in some Annual Conferences. 
23 Herbert Welch, “Seven Marks of a True Methodist,” Herbert Welch papers, Folder
2127-7-7:08. 
24 On one occasion he even chastised a more conservative Methodist who wrote to
Welch criticizing him for saying in a public forum that the author of Hebrews was unknown.
Welch responded with a terse letter of criticism of his own. Herbert Welch Correspon-
dence, Folder 2127-7-6:25.
25 I have previously written about the European Student Relief in “Missiological
Contributions from the 1920s for the Contemporary Transformational Development
Movement.” Paper presentation, Transformational Development Conference, 2009, Eastern
University, St. David’s, Pennsylvania. 
of MCOR.26 The work of the wider Meth od ist Board of Mis sions and Church
Ex ten sion was, as we shall see, also pro found in its in flu ence upon MCOR. 
These var i ous in flu ences on MCOR’s work, how ever sig nif i cant, paled in
com par i son to the com ing of the Sec ond World War when the de mands upon
MCOR’s en ergy and re sources be came le gion. Aid to ref u gees in China and
Eu rope, fam ine in In dia, and des per ate mis sion ar ies and Meth od ist church
work ers in con flict zones all com peted for at ten tion. Such se vere needs in the
world pro pelled MCOR to ward greater ec u men i cal co op er a tion as well. Fi -
nan cial re ports in di cate that in the first four years of ex is tence MCOR dis trib -
uted $779,000 to ap proved ec u men i cal agen cies and spent $550,000 un der its
own aus pices, most of the lat ter amount go ing to work in China (see Fig ure
2).27 Over four times more money was spent in China re lief ($279,000) than in
Eu rope from 1940 to 1944. Al though ex pen di tures for Eu ro pean re lief grew
sig nif i cantly at the end of the Eu ro pean war in 1946, MCOR’s fo cus on China
re mained dom i nant. Re lief ap peals to Meth od ists of ten noted how there were
more ref u gees in China than in all of Eu rope and that their sit u a tion was more
des per ate.28 
The close in ter re la tion ship be tween MCOR and the Board of Mis sions
and Church Ex ten sion is also ev i dent in the way MCOR funds were uti lized in
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26 Report of the Chairman, October 1941, Folder 2041-3-1:03; 7–8 April  1943 reports, 
Folder 2041-3-1:05. See also Herbert Welch correspondence in the John R. Mott papers at
the Day Missions Library, Yale University Divinity School, New Haven, CT: RG 45, Box
98, Folder 1727–28; Benjamin L. Hartley, “‘That they All May be One’: John R. Mott’s
Contribution to Methodism, Inter-religious Dialogue, and Racial Reconciliation,” Methodist
Review 4 (2012): 1–30. 
27 For 1940 and 1941, there were gaps in the financial record to the point that an
estimate was difficult to ascertain. For the most part, the rest of the 1940s were accurate, but 
in some cases a rough estimate had to be made due to the changes in MCOR’s financial
accounting. Other destinations of MCOR funding are not included in this graph. They
included Malaysia, other European countries, and Japan. The amount given to “other
European countries” prior to 1948 also included Germany but the amount going to Germany
was not specified in the MCOR financial audit reports. Total amount of expenditure to
“other European countries” reached a peak in 1947 of $356,798. This category was not
included in the above graph because the countries which comprised this category changed
during this decade. 
28 Even in 1946 the amount of funds being dispersed through MCOR (not including
ecumenical agencies) was going to China and India at an amount nearly double that being
spent in all of European relief ($612,784 vs. $381,363). MCOR Scrapbook 2045-4-6. On
the situation of Europe and China compared see 1940 MCOR Annual Meeting, Folder
2041-3-1:01; MCOR Scrapbook 2045-4-6. 
these early years. Much of MCOR ex pen di tures were fo cused on car ing for
Meth od ist pas tors and their fam i lies in China, In dia, and Eu rope as well as for
Meth od ist mis sion ar ies, schools, and clin ics. This was done in spite of the fact
that early on, in 1943, a set of “Guid ing Prin ci ples” had ex plic itly noted that
MCOR funds were not to be used for “the sup port or emer gency needs of mis -
sion ar ies or the meet ing of def i cits in the work bud gets of the sev eral di vi sions
of the Board of Mis sions.”29 In prac tice, how ever, this is what oc curred. The re -
cords show that MCOR de ci sion-mak ers felt they had lit tle choice in light of
the hor ri ble sit u a tion of many Meth od ist church work ers in Eu rope and Asia.30
MCOR was praised in news bul le tins for hav ing “saved the Church in China”
as well as in In dia and parts of Eu rope be cause of its sup port of pas tors and their 
fam i lies.31 MCOR had learned that al though they were given a man date in
1940 to help oth ers “with out dis tinc tion of race, color, or creed” this was not
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Fig ure 2
29 Statement of Discussion of Post-War Work, April 1943, Folder 2041-3-1:05.
30 Annual Meeting, February 1944, Folder 2041-3-1:06.
31 1947 MCOR News Bulletin. MCOR Scrapbook 2045-5-6.
easy to put into prac tice. This con tin ued to be a mat ter of ten sion for MCOR
for years to come.32 
With the end of the war in 1946, ec u men i cal lead ers in the US rec og nized
the value of con sol i dat ing the num ber of ec u men i cal aid agen cies work ing
around the world and formed the Church World Ser vice (CWS) from a merger 
in 1946 of two pre de ces sor ec u men i cal agen cies.33 CWS be came the lead vol un -
tary or ga ni za tion in de liv er ing sup plies (cloth ing, blan kets, food, tools, med i -
cine) to Eu rope and Asia by the end of its first year. CWS grew to be one of the
larg est re lief agen cies in the world and ac counted for eighty per cent of all the
re lief goods shipped from the US by vol un tary or ga ni za tions.34 The Meth od -
ists were nearly al ways one of the top do nors to the CWS and Meth od ists fre -
quently held top ad min is tra tive posts in the CWS.35 
The as pect of CWS’s work which re ceived the most en thu si as tic Meth od -
ist sup port in the late 1940s was the in sti tu tion of the Chris tian Rural Over seas
Program(CROP). Be gun in 1947 as a “Wheat Re lief Pro ject,” it in vited Mid -
west farm ers to pro vide gifts in kind of wheat and other grains. With at ten dant
pub lic ity these gifts went on a “Friend ship Train” which de liv ered Amer ica’s
re cord 1947 wheat har vest to var i ous port cit ies, where it was loaded onto ships 
for de liv ery to the hun gry around the world.36 Meth od ist farm ers gave gen er -
ously from their grain har vests to this ef fort. In fis cal year 1948-49, Meth od ist
farm ers’ gifts of grain were val ued at $532,931. This es ti mate of the value of ag -
ri cul tural food stuffs was nearly dou ble the amount given by the next high est
de nom i na tional group, the Lu theran Church, Mis souri Synod and about half
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32 This is mostly clearly seen in a July 1949 Inasmuch newsletter article summarizing the 
work of MCOR since 1940. MCOR Scrapbooks 2045-4-7. This challenge of prioritization
was extensively discussed in a January 1963 meeting, Folder 2041-3-2:10. See also the 1964
MCOR Fall Meeting, Folder 2041-3-2:13; Gaither Warfield, “Report of the General
Secretary,” January 1966, Folder 2041-3-3:07. 
33 MCOR Scrapbooks 2045-4-6. The predecessor organizations were the Central Bureau 
for Interchurch Aid in Europe, the American Christian Committee for Refugees, and the
American Commission for World Council Service.
34 Stenning, Church World Service: Fifty Years of Help and Hope, 3.
35 Gaither Warfield paper on the history of MCOR, 1960, Helen Buckler Folders,
Folder 2041-3-7:08. A number of CWS’s leaders were also Methodists in subsequent years.
One of those leaders in the 1950s was Gaither Warfield, the executive secretary of MCOR
and a vice chairman of CWS. MCOR Scrapbook 2045-4-6. In 1971 fully 25% of CWS’s
budget was provided by the United Methodist Church. Gaither Warfield Paper, Folder
2167-3-3:98.
36 Stenning, Church World Service: Fifty Years of Help and Hope, 5–6.
of the to tal MCOR bud get in real dol lars.37 Meth od ists con tin ued this pat tern
of be ing the larg est de nom i na tional do nor to CROP for the next sev eral years,
in large part due to Meth od ism’s large ru ral con stit u ency.38 
For the most part, these do na tions of food to CROP and the CWS were
des tined for Eu rope, a place of greater fa mil iar ity to do nors and the CWS than
Asia, even though MCOR’s own fo cus in the late 1940s was still pri mar ily on
Asia—with Eu rope be ing none the less a sig nif i cant area of con cern.39 This was
a source of fric tion be tween MCOR and the Church World Ser vice in the
1950s as MCOR sought to steer CWS funds away from Eu rope and to ward
Asia. In a let ter to CWS’s ex ec u tive di rec tor in 1957, Warfield wrote that
the peo ple of my de nom i na tion think of Asia, es pe cially Ko rea and
In dia, when over seas re lief is men tioned. . . . They have never been
happy un der the em pha sis that the World Coun cil of Churches has
put into Eu rope. I do be lieve that any con tem plated study should
cover the main ar eas in all parts of the world.40
Pol icy dis agree ments be tween MCOR and CWS did not seem to af fect the
CWS’s CROP pro gram. The CROP pro gram was also an ex am ple of Amer i can 
Protestant re lief ef forts work ing in a syn chro nous re la tion ship with US for eign
and do mes tic policymakers. With bumper crops of grain in the Amer i can heart -
land af ter World War II (in part due to the in creased use of ni tro gen fer til iz ers
which grew along side the mu ni tions in dus try) came de pressed ag ri cul tural
prices for farm ers’ har vests.41 CROP pro vided a way to solve the prob lem of ag -
ri cul tural sur pluses while also pro mot ing a hu man i tar ian and Chris tian ob jec -
tive. In 1948 the US passed leg is la tion such that the US gov ern ment paid the
costs of trans por ta tion of CROP grain.42 The pas sage of Pub lic Law 480 in
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37 Annual Meeting, 1950, Folder 2041-3-1:08.
38 February 1953 Annual Meeting, Folder 2041-3-1:10. 
39 Daniel Sack, Whitebread Protestants: Food and Religion in American Culture (New
York: St. Martin’s Press, 2000), 143–44.
40 Gaither Warfield letter to Norris Wilson on 25 November 1957. Folder 2042-3-1:
07–09. The first World Council of Churches gathering held outside of the Western world
(in Lucknow, India) in 1952-53 spurred the WCC-related Department of Inter-Church Aid 
and Service to Refugees to look beyond Europe as well. Taylor, Not Angels but Agencies, 6.
41 Nitrogen was a vital ingredient in explosives manufactured during the war. Cullather,
The Hungry World: America’s Cold War Battle Against Poverty in Asia, 61.
42 Vernon W. Ruttan, Why Food Aid? (Baltimore: Johns Hopkins University Press,
1993), 4.
1954—a bill which Church World Ser vice helped to draft—strength ened the
abil ity of CROP to dis trib ute ag ri cul tural com mod i ties over seas.43 
The ul te rior ob jec tive of the CROP pro gram which US policymakers
clearly were ne go ti at ing was not some thing com mu ni cated to Meth od ist do -
nors on the farm or any where else. For ru ral Meth od ist do nors it was billed as
sim ply an op por tu nity to be gen er ous, have com pas sion, and fight com mu -
nism with food. Al though not a Meth od ist pro gram per se, MCOR lead ers re -
peat edly stressed that CROP was “our pro gram” among Meth od ists in the
Mid west and sought to build a sense of pride among ru ral Meth od ists con -
cern ing all of the good work their gen er ous do na tions were do ing through
CROP.44 That it was also be ing used as part of US farm pol icy to main tain
some what higher grain prices by get ting rid of sur pluses over seas was left un -
said. Crit i cism that emerged con cern ing PL 480 food aid re sult ing in de -
pressed prices for farm ers in poor coun tries was also not men tioned in
MCOR pub li ca tions.
An other case of MCOR’s in volve ment in gov ern men tal for eign aid pol i -
cies also oc curred in 1948 with the pas sage of the United States’ Dis placed Per -
sons Act. The plight of Eu ro pean ref u gees was well-known to the Amer i can
pub lic in the post-war years, but in 1948 the prob lem ex panded even more with 
the cre ation of the state of Is rael, which re sulted in over 900,000 Pal es tin ian
ref u gees. The in ten si fi ca tion of the Cold War dur ing these years was also a fac tor
and the con nec tion be tween anti-com mu nism and ref u gees was made ex plicit in
the Dis placed Per sons Act of 1948.45 In ex plain ing MCOR’s en gage ment in
help ing dis placed per sons, one re port noted that a num ber of Meth od ists were
in stru men tal through pe ti tion ing the US gov ern ment in the pas sage of the
1948 law. Church World Ser vice had the re spon si bil ity of get ting dis placed
per sons to the United States and then mem ber de nom i na tions were to each
take re spon si bil ity for re set tling a cer tain num ber of per sons. MCOR took re -
spon si bil ity for the re set tle ment of 5,000 per sons over the next four years at a
cost of $333,831. By 1960 MCOR had re set tled 12,137 ref u gees in 47 dif fer ent
states.46 
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43 Stenning, Church World Service: Fifty Years of Help and Hope, 15–16.
44 Letter from Gaither Warfield to Fred Gaston, 25 September 1957, Church World
Service-MCOR, Folder 2042-3-1:03. CARE, Folder 2041-3-7:10; CROP materials, Folder
2042-3-1:03.
45 Gatrell, Free World? The Campaign to Save the World’s Refugees, 1956–1963, 16.
46 Helen Buckler papers, Folder 2041-3-7:08.
MCOR’s man date changed in 1948 to in clude “re ha bil i ta tion” rather than
just re lief in the scope of its work.47 There was lit tle de bate about this shift; it
was be com ing in creas ingly clear that MCOR’s ex is tence as an or ga ni za tion
and the na ture of its work needed to fo cus in creas ingly on “re ha bil i ta tion”—
what oth ers were then call ing “de vel op ment.” MCOR was not us ing the term
“de vel op ment” in the late 1940s or even 1950s, but the term at this time did ac -
quire a tran si tive func tion in for eign aid dis course.48 “De vel op ment” in the late
1940s was be com ing some thing that could be pre scribed for an other rather
than just some thing that hap pened (in tran si tive).49 As first and fore most a re -
lief agency, it is un der stand able that MCOR’s work now in “re ha bil i ta tion” car -
ried a sim i lar con no ta tion of “de vel op ment” as some thing given to an other.
“Re ha bil i ta tion” then and now re fers to a kind of pro fes sional heal ing ser vice
one typ i cally does not do on one’s own. In con trast to “de vel op ment,” how -
ever, “re ha bil i ta tion” sug gests a goal of re turn ing a per son or a so ci ety to a pre -
vi ously held state—as in, be fore a war—rather than to a lon ger pe riod of
“de vel op ment” with out a clear no tion of when “be ing de vel oped” would be
achieved.50 
The end of the 1940s brought with it the con tin ued strug gle to as sist
refugees and dev as tated coun tries in Eu rope—most no ta bly with the United
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47 The need to shift from relief to rehabilitation is mentioned only a few times in the
MCOR records. Herbert Welch papers, Folder 2127-7-7:08; MCOR Scrapbook, Folder
2045-4-6.
48 MCOR did not begin to use the language of “development” per se until about 1966.
“Rehabilitation” and “endemic circumstance” were close synonyms used earlier. MCOR
was given a mandate at the 1964 annual conference to address endemic circumstances but
Warfield noted how the agency was having a hard time finding a term to reflect their work.
Within 2–3 years “development” began appearing frequently in MCOR’s records and
promotional material. 
49 Gilbert Rist, The History of Development: From Western Origins to Global Faith, third
edition (New York: Zed Books, 2008), 73.
50 Philanthropic foundations (Rockefeller, Ford, and others) crafted much of the
discourse about development in the 1930s and 1940s. While MCOR’s Herbert Welch
appreciated the work of the Rockefeller Foundation in China in the early 1940s the extent
to which these foundations directly influenced MCOR’s work is difficult to discern. These
foundations were vitally important as trend-setters in development during the 1940s,
however, and their indirect influence upon MCOR is no doubt significant. See Cullather,
The Hungry World: America’s Cold War Battle Against Poverty in Asia; Inderjeet Parmar,
Foundations of the American Century: The Ford, Carnegie, and Rockefeller Foundations in the
Rise of American Power (New York: Columbia University Press, 2012); “A New Day in
China,” Herbert Welch Papers. Folder 2127-7-5:15.
States’ Mar shall Plan in 1947—and also saw the be gin ning of a shift in fo cus for 
the US gov ern ment to Asia as na tion al ist movements in In dia, In do ne sia, and
Viet nam over turned co lo nial re gimes in the re gion.51 The com mu nist take over 
of China in 1949 led to the ex pul sion of thou sands of mis sion ar ies back to their
homes and hun dreds of thou sands of ref u gees to Hong Kong. In light of these
de vel op ments and the wors en ing re la tions be tween the US and the So viet Un -
ion, US policymakers be gan to reframe for eign policy to reflect their grow ing
fear of com mu nism’s spread.52
MCOR joined in with its own anti-com mu nist rhet o ric in the late 1940s,
from time to time de cry ing the “sin is ter shadow of the ham mer and sickle”
spread ing across Eu rope. In re sponse, MCOR’s work was de scribed as “spir i -
tual aid” which strength ened the churches of Eu rope. This aid was de scribed as
allowing churches
to do evan ge lis tic work on an un prec e dented scale, strength en ing
them as cen ters of spir i tual en light en ment, en larg ing their so cial
wel fare ac tiv i ties un til the Rus sians clamp down, [cre at ing] lit tle is -
lands of dem o cratic think ing and liv ing in the midst of to tal i tar i an -
ism. The Meth od ist Com mit tee for Over seas Re lief must con tinue
to save men’s bod ies that their souls may be saved.53
This anti-com mu nist rhet o ric and sin cere evan ge lis tic de sire was matched
by an equally im pres sive ex pres sion of deep en ing Amer i can con fi dence in the
late 1940s “for mak ing the ben e fits of our sci en tific ad vances and in dus trial prog -
ress avail able for the im prove ment and growth of un der de vel oped areas.”54
These words, from the open ing para graph of what be came known as Pres i dent
Tru man’s “Point Four” in au gu ral speech in Jan u ary of 1949, cap tured the
imag i na tion of the press and the Meth od ists in the fol low ing years. MCOR ex -
ec u tives praised Point Four as “one of the wis est things which our na tion has
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51 Cullather, The Hungry World: America’s Cold War Battle Against Poverty in Asia.
52 In 1950 Truman authorized the first wheat loan to India (made in 1951) in order to
prevent it from possibly turning communist. $50 million worth of “community develop-
ment” assistance to India was also committed to India for similar reasons. Ibid., 136.
53 Report to MCOR by T. Otto Nall, 1947, MCOR Scrapbook, 2045-4-6. Refugee
camps in the Middle East after 1948 were also seen as possible hotbeds for the nurture of
communists. Report on Arab Refugees, 1952–53, Folder 2041-3-7:02. 
54 Harry S. Truman Inaugural Address in 1949, cited in Rist, The History of Development:
From Western Origins to Global Faith, third edition, 71.
un der taken to fight com mu nism and as sist back ward peo ples.”55 The most ex -
treme praise ap peared in an ar ti cle in the Meth od ist mis sion mag a zine World
Out look. Wil liam W. Clemes, a mem ber of the Na tional Coun cil of Churches
of Christ staff, wrote that “it may well be that the fu ture of mis sions as well as
the fate of the en tire world is wrapped up in the suc cess or fail ure of Point
Four.”56 That such a re mark could be made over two years af ter Tru man’s
speech is a tes ti mony to how deeply in spir ing Point Four was to Meth od ists—
and Prot es tants more broadly—and how closely “mis sions” could be paired
with US for eign pol icy in the late 1940s and early 1950s.
MCOR Ex pands: 1950–1959
Such anti-com mu nist sen ti ment and pos i tive por tray als of mod ern iza tion
in Point Four rhet o ric was part and par cel of much of the MCOR ethos in the
early 1950s—and of Meth od ism more broadly. The war-time ex pe ri ences of
MCOR’s new ex ec u tive in 1952, Gaither Warfield, surely con trib uted to his
own anti-com mu nist feel ings. He was cap tured by the Rus sians and im pris -
oned by the Ger mans for a brief time dur ing his mis sion ary ser vice in Po land
and mar ried a Pol ish woman, Hania Maria Dropiowska. Warfield’s anti-com -
mu nism, how ever, was not ex treme. He was a com pas sion ate church leader
and mis sion ary in Po land where he was an ef fec tive evan ge list, pas tor, and Bi -
ble train ing school ad min is tra tor. One of the most en dear ing as pects of his
char ac ter is re vealed in a se cret ar range ment he had with the trea surer of the
Na tional Coun cil of Churches of Christ for the lat ter to serve as the in ter me di -
ary for a “pen sion check” to Warfield’s Pol ish fa ther-in-law and re tired pas tor.
Warfield reg u larly sent checks to the NCCC with in struc tions to pro vide his fa -
ther-in-law with a fic ti tious pen sion and to never men tion Warfield’s role in
pro vid ing this re tire ment ben e fit.57 
Warfield’s ap point ment as MCOR’s chief ex ec u tive co in cided with a 1952
Gen eral Con fer ence de ci sion to more closely align MCOR with the Board of
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55 Letter from Gaither Warfield to Dr. W. A. Cade of Raleigh North Carolina, 6 January
1953, Advance Special Reports 1948–1953, Folder 2041-3-6:04.
56 William W. Clemes, “Point Four—Road to Peace,” World Outlook (May 1951):
233–37. 
57 Gaither Warfield papers, Personal, Folder 2041-4-3:09. Warfield had worked as an
Associate Secretary in MCOR since 1946 and was largely responsible for MCOR’s work
with refugees. Inasmuch 6 (October 1952).
Mis sions and oth er wise tin ker with the com po si tion of its board.58 (Plans to
ter mi nate MCOR had been scrapped when the Ko rean War be gan in 1950.)
The so lid i fy ing of MCOR’s sta tus was ac com pa nied by a call for mis sion ary ex pan -
sion by the Meth od ist mis sion board and the es tab lish ment of the Ad vance pro -
gram as an other per ma nent fund rais ing struc ture in the Meth od ist Church.59 In
the early 1950s, about half of MCOR’s bud get was raised through the Ad vance.60
Be cause of the Com mu nist Rev o lu tion in China in 1949, the high lev els of
MCOR-giv ing to that coun try dropped by $50,000 to $370,249 for 1950. The
de cline con tin ued, and by May of 1952 China was not even listed in the
MCOR trea surer’s re port.61 China never again re ceived sus tained fund ing
from MCOR for the re main ing thirty years of its existence, al though some
MCOR funds were sent to China in the early 1960s.
In con trast to China, In dia rep re sents the most con sis tent and one of the
three larg est des ti na tions of MCOR funds through out the three de cades un der 
con sid er ation and, along with Ko rea, was the fo cus of much of MCOR’s work
in the 1950s (see Fig ure 3).62 In the early 1950s the amount given to In dia in -
creased sig nif i cantly for at least three dis tinct rea sons. First, In dia had been a
ma jor fo cus for Meth od ist mis sion ar ies for de cades. As had been MCOR’s pat -
tern through out the 1940s, most re lief work in the 1950s was di rected to Meth -
od ist lead ers, in sti tu tions, and mis sion ar ies serv ing in In dia. At the end of the
1940s, Meth od ism in In dia had 10 Con fer ences, 300,000 mem bers, 314 west ern 
mis sion ar ies, 350 In dian pas tors, and hun dreds of ed u ca tional in sti tu tions.63 
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58 “Report of the Methodist Committee for Overseas Relief to the Annual Meeting of
the Board of Missions and Church Extension” January 20–24, 1953, Folder 2041-3-6:02.
The Board of Missions now had the responsibility of selecting six out of the eighteen board
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plan to terminate MCOR’s work. 
59 Advance Committee 1951–53 Folder 2041-3-6:02. Goals for increasing the number
of Methodist missionaries in the 1952–56 quadrennium (from 959 to 1,200) after a decade
of decline are identified in Folder 2041-3-6:05. Legislation passed at the 1952 General
Conference concerning MCOR is provided in MCOR Scrapbook, Folder 2045-4-6.
60 Other revenue generating programs in the Methodist Church for MCOR in the early
1950s included the Week of Dedication and the Fellowship of Suffering and Service. 
61 Inasmuch 4 (August 1950); Inasmuch 6 (October 1952).
62 For 1951, the disbursement amount shown above going to Korea is an estimate due
to a change in MCOR’s method of financial accounting. Data for constructing the graph
obtained from Folder 2041-5-2:2-3.
63 Board of Missions and Church Extension, Methodism and India (New York: The
Methodist Church, 1946), 27.
A sec ond rea son for MCOR’s strong sup port of In dia dur ing this time was
the many dif fer ent hu man i tar ian cri ses which were un fold ing in that coun try in 
the early 1950s. In the 1950s, the im me di ate need in In dia was to ad dress fam -
ine, vi o lence, and a ref u gee cri sis caused by droughts, floods, and the sep a ra -
tion of Pa ki stan and In dia.64 The ame lio ra tion of tu ber cu lo sis was also a tar get
of sig nif i cant fund ing. MCOR sent over $10,000 to In dia on a monthly ba sis in
the late 1940s and early 50s mostly for the pur pose of pro cur ing food.65 
A third rea son for MCOR in volve ment in In dia was that it was a ma jor fo -
cus of US for eign pol icy in the early 1950s. Com mu nism had spread in China
and then Ko rea and the Tru man ad min is tra tion was ea ger to pro vide as sis -
tance to In dia to en sure that it too did not fall to the com mu nists. It was eas ier
said than done, how ever, with In dia’s Prime Min is ter Jawaharlal Nehru hav ing
some com mu nist sym pa thies dur ing these years. Nehru even sought to mimic
the So viet ex am ple of cen trally-planned rapid in dus tri al iza tion while, at the
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Fig ure 3
64 Staff Report, 1952, Folder 2041-3-1:09.
65 Report by Bishop J. Waskom Pickett in June 1954, Folder 2041-3-1:15.
same time, seek ing food aid from the US.66 The Amer i can press and for eign
pol icy ex perts, how ever, mostly por trayed In dia in hope ful terms as a coun try
en gaged in a great con test be tween its own dem o cratic cap i tal ism and the com -
mu nism of its even larger north ern neigh bor. The stakes were high in this con -
test, and Amer ica bet big. Tru man au tho rized the first wheat loan to In dia in
1951 in the face of droughts in In dia in the north and south and also lob bied
Con gress for $8.5 bil lion in aid and “com mu nity de vel op ment” work.67 
MCOR sup ported the pres i dent and even crit i cized Con gress in its slow -
ness to ap prove the 1951 wheat loan and in other ac tions taken later by the US
State De part ment. “The Amer i can gov ern ment has lost a great op por tu nity to
show its friend ship for a dem o cratic gov ern ment which is fight ing Com mu -
nism by de lay ing con sid er ation of the [Spring of 1951] re quest of the Pres i -
dent to give two mil lion tons of wheat to In dia.”68 Crit i cism of the US was not
lim ited to such brief, pass ing com ments. In a June 1954 ex ec u tive com mit tee
meet ing, Bishop J. Waskom Pickett out lined four rea sons for the de te ri o ra tion
of In dian/Amer i can re la tions. Top ping his list was his ac cu sa tion of the “con -
stant talk of Amer ica lead ing the world.” “No new na tion likes to be told that
any other na tion pro poses to lead,” he ob served. He also con demned State De -
part ment spokes per son re marks con cern ing Amer ica’s readi ness to pro vide
arms to other na tions and Amer i can crit i cisms of In dia’s de sire to re main neu -
tral in the Cold War. While such con dem na tions were likely never widely
shared among Amer i can Meth od ist do nors, they well il lus trate the ex tent to
which MCOR lead er ship was en gaged and even some times en raged by Amer i -
can for eign pol icy dur ing this time.69 
Like In dia, Ko rea was also a ma jor fo cus of Meth od ist mis sion ary en deavor 
ever since Henry and Ella Appenzeller be gan the Meth od ist Epis co pal work
there in 1885. Un like the situation in In dia, how ever, MCOR in volve ment in
Ko rea be gan sud denly with the on set of war on the Ko rean pen in sula. Once
again, the fo cus of con cern was pro vid ing as sis tance to Meth od ist pas tors and
mis sion ar ies in that coun try who, in turn, sought to aid their neigh bors in
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66 Cullather, The Hungry World: America’s Cold War Battle Against Poverty in Asia,
135–38.
67 Ibid., 136.
68 “Multi-Purpose Food for India,” Inasmuch 5 (June 1951). Multi-purpose Food was a
kind of fortified granola bar which was developed at the California Institute of Technology
as a versatile food to help in the battle against hunger. MCOR supported the Meals for
Millions Foundation which distributed the food item.
69 Report by Bishop J. Waskom Pickett in June 1954, Folder 2041-3-1:15.
need.70 MCOR do na tions to Ko rea rose dra mat i cally from $13,000 in 1950 to
over $300,000 by 1955. Per haps in part due to the rapid “scal ing up” of
MCOR’s work in Ko rea, MCOR ex ec u tive Gaither Warfield was quite dis -
pleased by the in ef fi ciency of MCOR’s work (as well as that of other Prot es -
tants) in re ports he made to the MCOR board in 1953. A rare ex am ple of
Warfield’s frus tra tion with mis sion ar ies in Ko rea for what he per ceived as a lack 
of ur gency and pro gram matic approach in the midst of the war is evident in his
re port:
The mis sion ary point of view where one hun dred years is taken as
the ap proach to some prob lem rather than the brief de cade which we 
have in Ko rea, seems to be a hin drance… Our mis sion ary lead ers
have rightly been care ful not to start new in sti tu tions re al iz ing the
ter rific drain this would be later on for the Ko rean Church. They
have failed, how ever, to set up tem po rary shel ters and or gani sa tions
to help or phans and oth ers. Some how or an other they have not
grasped the right ap proach with re gard to pro gram.71
As the war came to a close in 1953, MCOR be gan work ing on what in creas -
ingly be came known as “com mu nity de vel op ment” ef forts—in Ko rea and In -
dia as well as Hong Kong. “Com mu nity de vel op ment” was a some what new
ap proach in in ter na tional de vel op ment cir cles in the 1950s and at that time
aimed at pro vid ing a kind of softer al ter na tive to com mu nism along side the
mod ern iza tion ef forts fo cused on in creas ing ag ri cul tural yields and in dus tri al -
iza tion. Com mu nity de vel op ment had long re ferred to ef forts in ur ban Amer -
ica, but only in the 1950s did it be come a term to re fer to in ter na tional ef forts
aimed at ru ral vil lages. Com mu nity de vel op ment ef forts si mul ta neously held
to a ro man tic ideal of the ru ral vil lage and the power of out sid ers to “fa cil i tate”
the trans for ma tion of those vil lages. It sought to “im prove the peo ple through
im prov ing the land, and to im prove the land through im prov ing the peo ple.”72
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70 Letter from Gaither Warfield to Dr. W.A. Cade of Raleigh North Carolina, 6 January
1953, Folder 2041-3-6:04.
71 Gaither Warfield “Relief and Rehabilitation in Korea,” 1953, Folder 2041-3-7:05.
This kind of criticism of missionaries was unusual for Warfield. He was generally more
willing to criticize the inflexibility of the Methodist Board of Missions than missionaries
themselves. 
72 Cullather, The Hungry World: America’s Cold War Battle Against Poverty in Asia,
77–78. For a good historical review of community development as a movement in foreign
“Model vil lages” were es tab lished in India and elsewhere and large philan-
thropic foundations threw their support behind the effort. 
MCOR’s work in Ko rea in com mu nity de vel op ment be gan around 1955 in 
the “tri-vil lage pro ject,” in which model vil lages were es tab lished along the 38th
par al lel sep a rat ing North and South Ko rea. The first ex per i ment with this form 
of com mu nity de vel op ment was crit i cized in an MCOR re port as be ing too
closely tied with the Ko rean Meth od ist Church, but a sub se quent ef fort “fol -
low ing closely the guide lines laid down” by Glen Leet of the Com mu nity De -
vel op ment Foun da tion was deemed more suc cess ful. MCOR de scribed this
work as “based on small (in a mon e tary sense) pro jects grow ing out of com -
mon com mu nity de sires and ef forts. The vil lag ers get to gether to build a sadly
needed dam, ir ri ga tion ditch or bridge.” By 1964 MCOR had over thirty pro -
jects like this in South Ko rea.73 
Sim i lar ef forts at cre at ing model vil lages, al though per haps not so ex plic -
itly tied with the field of com mu nity de vel op ment as in the above case, took
place by the early 1960s in In dia by the CWS (with sig nif i cant MCOR sup -
port) and in Hong Kong with the Wes ley Vil lage com pleted in 1959 dur ing
the World Ref u gee Year.74 Warfield de scribed this lat ter ref u gee re set tle ment 
“col ony” in an idyl lic tone that per haps re mind ed his do nors of their own re -
cent trans plan ta tion in a rap idly suburbanizing Amer ica. 
No Meth od ist who has been in this col ony can ever for get Wes ley
Vil lage, glis ten ing white on a green hill side. There a vis i tor is apt to
hear the sing ing of hymns from the com mu nity house, in ter min gled
with the happy voices of chil dren play ing in the yard.75 
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aid circles see Lane E. Holdcroft, “The Rise and Fall of Community Development, 1950–
1965: A Critical Assessment and Annotated Bibliography,” MSU Rural Development
Papers, 2 (1978). 
73 The specific reason for conflict with the Korean Methodist Church on this project
was not identified. Gaither Warfield, Report of the General Secretary, September-October
1964, Folder 2041-3-2:13.
74 “Project Daya,” Inasmuch 19 (May 1960). MCOR promotional materials frequently
mentioned the importance of Methodist support of the United Nations’ World Refugee
Year of 1959 as well. “Report of the Secretary for Refugee Resettlement,” February 1960,
Folder 2041-3-2:01; Inasmuch 18 (October 1959); “Refugee Resettlement in W. R. Y.,”
Inasmuch 19 (May 1960).
75 Gaither Warfield, manuscript identified as intended for World Outlook, December,
1959, Folder 2042-3-7:06. 
In ad di tion to join ing in the wider gov ern men tal and agency in ter est in
com mu nity de vel op ment, an other for eign pol icy arena with which MCOR re -
mained quite en gaged just as they had in the 1940s was in food aid. In its lead -
ing role as a sup porter of CROP, MCOR boasted that per sons as so ci ated with
CROP were in flu en tial in writ ing the leg is la tion for what be came Pub lic Law
480, the Food for Peace bill.76 The en thu si asm for this bill was pal pa ble in the
MCOR news let ter In as much two months af ter its pas sage, call ing the new
Church World Ser vice “Share our Sur plus” pro gram “[t]he great est world-
wide food re lief pro gram in the his tory of Amer i can churches” which will “at
least qua dru ple the num ber of over seas hun gry and un der nour ished cur rently
be ing aided.”77 
The Green Rev o lu tion had be gun in the 1950s (even if the term was not
coined un til the 1960s) as new seed va ri et ies, ir ri ga tion pro jects, and fer til izer
in puts were in creas ingly uti lized. Through CROP and Meth od ist in volve ment
in “ru ral re con struc tion” and com mu nity de vel op ment pro jects in the 1950s
Amer i can Meth od ists sought to play a role in this “rev o lu tion” as well. MCOR
in spired Meth od ist do nors by its vi sion of ag ri cul tural de vel op ment in 1950s
In dia which drew on ru ral Meth od ist pride to ward their ancestors who settled
on the American frontier: 
The roar of trac tors where no trac tor had ever been, emerg ing fields
re plac ing jun gles and strong men thor oughly en joy ing a job of mus -
cle en cour age, re minded me of the pi o neer spirit that won the West
in the United States. I am glad that I saw the first trees fall and three
years later vis ited the mod ern 16,000 acre farm which was hewn
from the wil der ness. . . . Sev en teen vil lages pro vide shel ter. Fif teen
to thirty acres of rich, black soil go to each fam ily.78 
MCOR’s work in re set tling ref u gees con tin ued much as it had in the 1940s, 
though the kinds of ref u gees re ceiv ing Meth od ist as sis tance were no lon ger
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76 Stenning, Church World Service: Fifty Years of Help and Hope, 15. For the subsequent
history of food aid legislation fifty years after the passage of PL 480 see Christopher B.
Barrett and Daniel G. Maxwell, Food Aid after Fifty Years: Recasting its Role (New York:
Routledge, 2005).
77 Inasmuch 10 (September 1954). 
78 Inasmuch 8 (September 1953). The ideal of American yeoman agriculture was
commonplace in the rhetoric of “rural reconstruction” in the 1950s. Cullather, The
Hungry World: America’s Cold War Battle Against Poverty in Asia, 76. The community
development efforts of CWS are also highlighted in “Project Daya,” Inasmuch 19 (May
1960). 
vic tims of World War II but in creas ingly of com mu nism. In the 1950s the ref -
u gee sit u a tion which cap tured the most Meth od ist at ten tion—and that of
Amer i cans more gen er ally—was un doubt edly the Hun gar ian re volt against the
com mu nists in 1956. “For weeks, Meth od ists swamped the MCOR of fice with
let ters, tele grams and tele phone calls, de mand ing a Hun gar ian for spon sor -
ship.”79 The sud den on set of the So viet in va sion and anti-com mu nist feel ing
both played a role in the en thu si as tic Meth od ist re sponse. Gaither Warfield ex -
pressed grat i tude for Meth od ists’ will ing ness to help out in re set tling Hun gar -
ian ref u gees but was quick to en cour age his In as much read ers “not to for get”
ref u gee prob lems in Hong Kong, Ko rea, and else where. MCOR also en cour -
aged its do nors to pe ti tion Con gress to pass a new law for ref u gee as sis tance af -
ter the 1953 Ref u gee Re lief Act ex pired in 1956.80
MCOR Ma tures: 1960 to 1968
The United Na tions dec la ra tion of the “De vel op ment De cade” in 1962
was pre ceded in 1960 by the Food and Ag ri cul tural As so ci a tion’s “Free dom
from Hun ger” cam paign. The cam paign aimed to in crease ag ri cul tural pro duc -
tiv ity and in volved sig nif i cant in vest ment in com mu nity de vel op ment ef forts.
The cam paign re ceived ex u ber ant Meth od ist and World Coun cil of Churches
sup port. The WCC had been in volved in the craft ing of this UN pro gram, and
an MCOR press re lease in 1960 de clared “Free dom from Hun ger” a “bold
com pas sion ate ef fort—one that may well prove the most sig nif i cant and far-
reach ing ef fort in church his tory.”81 The de cade pro ceeded with MCOR in -
deed spend ing con sid er ably more on ag ri cul tural de vel op ment and com mu -
nity de vel op ment pro jects by 1970 than they had in 1960 (see Fig ure 4).82 The
CROP pro gram of Church World Ser vice con tin ued with sig nif i cant MCOR
in volve ment even while that pro gram was in creas ingly fac ing crit i cism for pos -
si bly sup port ing re pres sive re gimes and for per haps be ing an un healthy merger 
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79 Inasmuch 14 (May 1957). 
80 Ibid. 
81 Methodists Join Battle for Freedom from Hunger,” Frances Brockman papers, 1960,
Folder 2041-3-7:07. 
82 In the original table constructed by MCOR staff the category identified here as
“Family Planning” was recorded as “crowdedness.” The commentary in the MCOR report
on what was meant by “crowdedness” seemed best represented by the phrase “Family
Planning” used here. Data for graph obtained from MCOR Winter Meeting, January
17–18, 1972, Folder 2041-3-5:07. 
of church and state in ter ests.83 Ref u gee re set tle ment too re mained an im por -
tant way for Meth od ists in Amer ica to give hands-on help in pro vid ing hos pi -
tal ity for ref u gees but the pro gram ex pe ri enced lit tle change in this de cade. 
In ad di tion to in creased fund ing go ing to ward ag ri cul tural and com mu nity
de vel op ment, there are three ad di tional con clu sions about the de cade of the
six ties with re gard to MCOR pro grams. First, in terms of the coun tries given
most at ten tion, the most strik ing dif fer ence in MCOR’s ac tiv ity was that most
aid was given to In dia rather than Ko rea (see Fig ure 5).84 In dia con tin ued to
suf fer from dev as tat ing fam ines and ref u gee sit u a tions through out the 1960s.
How ever, in stead of just con tin u ing to fo cus on de liv er ing food aid, there was a
pro nounced in crease in at ten tion to ag ri cul tural de vel op ment and com mu nity
de vel op ment pro jects in In dia dur ing the 1960s through MCOR’s own work
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Fig ure 4
83 Stenning, Church World Service: Fifty Years of Help and Hope, 35, 64.
84 Grouping the entire continent of Africa with other individual countries is admittedly
problematic in the Figure 5. However, in MCOR financial audits during this time period the 
numbers for particular African countries were not specified. Most MCOR work on the
continent of Africa in this time period was in countries known today as Algeria, Democratic
Republic of Congo, Zimbabwe, and Liberia. 
and its sup port of CWS pro grams and its sub di vi sion, Ag ri cul tural Mis sions,
which in creas ingly moved in this di rec tion.85 
Sec ond, when var i ous pro gram matic ar eas are eval u ated over the course of
the 1960s, the ar eas of most sig nif i cant growth and de cline rel a tive to ex pen di -
tures in 1960 were, re spec tively, in the ar eas of med i cal re lief and aid to Meth -
od ist church work ers (see Fig ure 4). The growth in med i cal re lief ef forts can
mostly be at trib uted to ef forts to es tab lish clin ics and hos pi tals in Viet nam and to
anti-tu ber cu lo sis pro grams in In dia along side con tin ued at ten tion to med i cal
in sti tu tions de vel oped by Meth od ists in that coun try.86 The re duc tion by more 
than half in aid to Meth od ist church work ers, which had been a ma jor mode of
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Fig ure 5
85 January 1966 meeting. Folder 2041-3-3:07. Starting in 1959 a growing percentage of
CROP funds were being used for agricultural development and community development
projects. By the mid-1960s the value of commodities and other items shipped by the CWS
was in excess of $32 million. Stenning, Church World Service: Fifty Years of Help and Hope,
35, 43. 
86 Medical aid was also an important aspect of MCOR’s early work in Sub-Saharan
Africa which began in the mid-1960s. Warfield regretted that medical and educational work 
MCOR ex pen di tures in the pre ced ing two de cades, is in large part due to the
grow ing professionalization of MCOR in the 1960s and is re flec tive of sen ti -
ments shared by Gaither Warfield to de-em pha size re lief to Meth od ist work ers 
in a 1966 re port.87 
Fi nally, the 1960s are note wor thy for the at ten tion that MCOR be gan to
pay to the con ti nent of Af rica as in de pend ence move ments sweep ing across
the con ti nent gained the world’s—and the church’s—at ten tion. In 1961, in
just a six month pe riod, $311,512 was re ceived by MCOR through the Bish -
ops’ Ap peal for Af rica fund rais ing ini tia tive and then spent in Af rica over the
next two years. Warfield re ported that the “Blan kets for Al ge ria” ap peal in the
af ter math of that coun try’s war for in de pend ence late in 1962 re ceived a
greater sud den vol ume of funds (dur ing Ad vent of 1962) than any other ap peal 
in over a de cade.88 MCOR re ported that the Meth od ists were the only US de -
nom i na tion which had on go ing work in Al ge ria at this time.89 
In 1965 Gaither Warfield vis ited Af rica for the first time (which was also the
first time any MCOR staff per son had vis ited south cen tral Af rica) and wrote a
mostly neg a tive re port of the Meth od ist work there as well as of the coun tries he
vis ited.90 He crit i cized Ghana for be ing ex ces sively “anti-west ern”; in Rho de sia
he was pre scient in pre dict ing the coun try would see fu ture ra cial vi o lence. He
de scribed Af ri can po lit i cal lead ers in Rho de sia as hav ing “re tain[ed] their faith,
but their Chris tian ity is built on an Af ri can in ter pre ta tion of the Sav iour.”91 He
did not elab o rate on the lat ter re mark, but it seems to im ply at least some con -
cern for what would soon be la beled theo log i cal “contextualization.”92 Warfield
noted with some em bar rass ment how Amer i can Meth od ism in the mid-1960s
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was given as much attention as it was to the detriment of the church in several African
countries. Report of the General Secretary, May 1965 meeting, Folder 2041-3-3:02. 
87 Gaither Warfield, “Report of the General Secretary,” January 1966, Folder 2041-
3-3:07. The trend toward professionalization is highlighted in a1972 report as well. Folder
2041-3-5:03.
88 Gaither Warfield report to the MCOR Annual Meeting, January 1963, Folder 2041-
3-2:10. 
89 Gaither Warfield report, Folder 2041-3-2:10; Algeria was one of the few predomi-
nantly Muslim countries in the Near East / North Africa where Methodists have had a
significant presence. Methodist work in Algeria began in 1910. For a six-page review of
Methodist work in Algeria and Tunisia see Paul Neff Garber, “The Methodist Mission in
North Africa,” World Outlook, (April/May 1950): 5–10.
90 Gaither Warfield Report. Folder 2041-3-3:01.
91 Gaither Warfield report, 1965, Folder 2041-3-3:02.
92 The term was first used at a World Council of Churches consultation in August of
1971. The report from this gathering is reprinted in David J. Hesselgrave and Edward
only had an es tab lished pres ence in one Af ri can coun try (Dem o cratic Re pub -
lic of Congo) of those twenty-nine which had re cently be come in de pend ent
na tions. In light of such a sit u a tion, how ever, Warfield was quick to note the
im por tance of in ter de nom i na tional co op er a tion in Af rica.93 
In the 1960s there was grow ing con flict in MCOR’s ec u men i cal re la tion -
ships and a mea sure of frus tra tion with re lief agen cies (sec u lar and re li gious un -
aligned with CWS) for the ways they seem to be dis tract ing Meth od ist do nors
away from MCOR. MCOR had a sim i lar prob lem in ter nally; lead ers fre quently
noted that Meth od ist do nors were giv ing to MCOR-sup ported pro jects which
had “glamor,” such as the Meals for Mil lions Foun da tion and the Share Our
Sur plus Ap peal, re sult ing in in suf fi cient funds for “pro jects that folks here do
not al ways un der stand.” Warfield la mented that 
Multi-Pur pose Food has very def i nite lim i ta tions and can not help us
in about 80 to 85% of our pro gram. It is very much like the Share our
Sur plus Ap peal, which would take nine-tenths of our in come if we
pushed it with any great em pha sis.94
With re gard to sec u lar re lief agen cies, MCOR had for some time ex pe ri -
enced frus tra tion with Meth od ists giv ing to sec u lar agen cies in stead of MCOR.
One sees this in pro mo tional ma te rial as early as the mid-1940s.95 As the num -
ber of re lief agen cies pro lif er ated in sub se quent years, this prob lem wors ened.
CARE, for ex am ple, was pri vately crit i cized by Warfield for be ing “a very ex -
pen sive way of giv ing re lief” as early as 1953, even though MCOR con tin ued to 
give a sub stan tial sum to the or ga ni za tion into the 1960s.96 Be yond con cerns
about in ef fi ciency, MCOR also had philo soph i cal prob lems with the way re lief
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Rommen, Contextualization: Meanings, Methods, and Models (Grand Rapids: Baker Book
House, 1989).
93 Report of the General Secretary, May 1965 meeting, Folder 2041-3-3:02.
94 Letter from Gaither Warfield to George A. Rowland, 21 March 1960, Folder 2041-3-
7:14. 
95 This problem has a much earlier heritage as well going back to the early 19th century
with Jabez Bunting establishing the Methodist missionary society in part to lure Methodist
dollars away from the London Missionary Society. 
96 Letter to Dr. Thomas Lugg from Gaither Warfield, 22 June 1953, Folder 2041-3-7:
10. Letter to Edwin H. Haynard from Gaither Warfield, 2 March 1960, Folder 2041-3-7:14.
A long letter of criticism from the National Council of Churches of Christ directed to
“Operation Handclasp” also expresses frustration from NCCC member churches toward
members of that relief agency on a number of issues. Letter to D. M. Hanson from R. Norris
Wilson, 14 April 1960, Folder 2042-3-2:06. 
was done by some groups claim ing that, for ex am ple, child “adop tion” pro -
grams (what to day is called child spon sor ship) were too in di vid u al is tic an ap -
proach.
To en cour age a Meth od ist group or in di vid ual in “adopt ing” spe cific 
per sons is, we feel, not only un wise but even un-Chris tian. Such aid
is, in a way, dis crim i na tory... some what like giv ing one child a piece
of choc o late candy where there are 20 other hun gry chil dren who
must stand and watch him eat it.97 
Child spon sor ship pro grams were a spe cial fo cus for World Vi sion in the
1950s—es pe cially in Ko rea.98 While MCOR har bored a mea sure of dis agree -
ment with child spon sor ship pro grams which World Vi sion fo cused on, it is
also the case that in 1958–1959 MCOR gave World Vi sion nearly $17,000 to
sup port their work among or phans in Ko rea.99
An As sess ment of MCOR Mo tives
The mo tives for MCOR’s work are surely far more com pli cated than the ini -
tial char ter de scribed them to be in 1940: “For the Re lief of Hu man Suf fer ing.”
This hu man i tar ian and Chris tian ex pres sion was one of the mo tives for MCOR’s
work, but far from the only one. No doubt there were as many vari a tions in the
mo tives for MCOR’s work as there were peo ple who sup ported and worked for 
them. In this sec tion, I will elab o rate on two sets of mo tives for MCOR’s work
which ap pear to be most sa lient in the his tor i cal re cord. I fo cus on the ways
MCOR sought to pro mote its work among Meth od ist do nors and the missi-
ological themes im plicit in that pro mo tion, as well as the ways MCOR lead er -
ship (and the ec u men i cal agen cies with which MCOR was closely aligned)
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97 Inasmuch 11 (May 1955). 
98 The different approaches of World Vision and MCOR in the 1950s and 1960s are
striking. In addition to its greater individualism, World Vision was much more focused on a
single country (Korea) until the early 1970s and avoided governmental programs like PL
480. It was also not until 1974 that World Vision added “development” language to its
personal statement—about a decade later than MCOR. See Vanderpol, “The Least of
These: American Evangelical Para-church Missions to the Poor, 1947–2005,” 75–76.
99 “Financial Report for the Fiscal year June 1 1958 to May 31, 1959,” Folder 2041-3-2:
01. In the mid-1960s Warfield also met with World Vision president Bob Pierce and was
impressed by how quickly they were able to raise funds through a promotional film they had 
produced and expressed hope that MCOR’s own film would be equally advantageous.
Gaither Warfield Report of the General Secretary, Folder 2041-3-2:01
tended to pri vately re flect upon the na ture of their work as it re lated to mis sion.
These two di men sions of MCOR’s mo tive—the pub lic/pro mo tional and the
pri vate/re flec tive—were not mu tu ally ex clu sive. 
Pub lic/Pro mo tional Mo tives: Com pas sion, Thanksgiving,
Fel low ship and Guilt 
The most per va sive pur pose for re lief that MCOR pro moted in its ad ver -
tise ments pre sented it as a way of ex press ing com pas sion to ward those who are 
suf fer ing, grat i tude for one’s own well-be ing, and fel low ship with Chris tians
and Meth od ists in dis tant re gions. It is im por tant both to take at face value the
ex pres sions of com pas sion and thanksgiving one ob serves in MCOR pro mo -
tional ma te ri als while ac knowl edg ing that these most “pure” mo tives of com pas -
sion, thanksgiving, and Chris tian fel low ship are also dif fi cult to as sess. What, for
ex am ple, was the in ten tion of the art ist or the MCOR ad min is tra tor who cre ated
or ap proved the pro mo tional ma te ri als? How did do nors in ter pret the pro mo -
tional ma te ri als, and is that dif fer ent from the way one per ceives them to day?
One runs the risk of be ing ex ces sively crit i cal in de scrib ing the many ways such
os ten si bly pure mo tives of Chris tian com pas sion, thanksgiving, and fel low ship
might have been tainted by a myr iad of other fac tors. And yet, so of ten they
were.100 
The fol low ing im age (Fig ure 6) from MCOR pro mo tional ma te ri als which
ap peared near the Amer i can Thanksgiving hol i day of 1947 was per haps the
most graphic ap peal to com pas sion and thanksgiving mixed with a dose of guilt 
in the MCOR re cord.101 Other im ages—and some times pho to graphs— which 
jux ta posed, for ex am ple, per sons search ing gar bage for food with that of a full
re frig er a tor were also used in the late 1940s and early 1950s. The fol low ing
poem which MCOR sug gested may be used for wor ship ser vices in the late
1940s is il lus tra tive of the close pair ing of com pas sion, thanksgiving, and guilt
found in the im ages as well. 
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100 For a review of the extensive literature in the anthropology of development and the
analysis of motive in NGO development efforts see Alberto Arce and Norman Long,
Anthropology, Development and Modernities: Exploring Discourses, Counter-tendencies and
Violence (New York: Routledge, 2000); Bronkema, “Development as a Political Gift: Donor/
Recipient Relationships, Religion, Knowledge and Praxis in a Religious Development
NGO in Honduras,” 32–42, 55–61. 
101 MCOR Scrapbook, 2045-4-6.
I have more food than I can eat—
They faint with hun ger in the street. 
I have more clothes than I can wear—
Their head, and hands, and feet are bare.
My walls are thick, and warm, and dry—
Their walls are rain, and wind, and sky.
My heart knows love of no ble souls—
Their hearts are hun gry, thirsty bowls.
These things let me re mem ber when 
Cries of the needy rise again.102
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Fig ure 6: MCOR Pro mo tional Ma te rial, 1947
102 MCOR Scrapbook, 2045-4-6.
The use of pic tures of starv ing chil dren to spur do nors to give was not unique
to MCOR. Schol ars who have stud ied other re lief or ga ni za tions at this time
have noted a sim i lar ten dency to por tray the poor in sit u a tions of des per a tion
in or der to prompt a re ac tion among do nors.103
Po etic im ages and pic tures evok ing com pas sion mixed with guilt over
abun dance in the mid-twen ti eth cen tury pro vide an in trigu ing theo log i cal con -
trast with John Wes ley’s own ex pe ri ence of pov erty that spurred him to ac tion.
An ar ti cle from the late 1940s about MCOR’s work re told this story of Wes -
ley’s ex pe ri ence. Af ter en coun ter ing a poor girl beg ging Wes ley wrote,
Thou has adorned thy walls with the money which might have
screened this poor crea ture from the cold? O Jus tice! O mercy! Are
not these pic tures the blood of this poor child? Ev ery thing about
thee which cost more than Chris tian duty re quired thee to lay out is
the blood of the poor.104
While on the sur face Wes ley’s re flec tion ap pears sim i lar to the poem above, in
fact it com prises a sig nif i cantly more rad i cal call to ac tion. Rather than giv ing a
bit to MCOR out of one’s abun dance to as suage one’s guilt, Wes ley de clares
that “ev ery thing… which cost more than Chris tian duty re quired” ought to be
given to the poor. Al though used on one oc ca sion, such ap peals to Wes ley’s
con cern for the poor are rare in MCOR’s pro mo tional ma te ri als.105
The mo tive of re lief do na tions as a way to ex press Chris tian fel low ship in
MCOR pro mo tional ma te ri als was less in ter twined with feel ings of guilt than
other por tray als in voked in MCOR pub lic ity. Pro mo tional ma te ri als in one
case con tained re printed (and trans lated) “let ters of thanks” from Meth od ist
pas tors and church work ers from around the world.106 Do nors would have more
eas ily made con nec tions to peo ple in these let ters as be ing sim i lar to them selves
rather than an im age of a starv ing child which stressed the dif fer ences in hu man
ex pe ri ence. One sees a sim i lar ex pres sion of Chris tian fel low ship in an im age
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103 See Vanderpol, “The Least of These: American Evangelical Para-church Missions to
the Poor, 1947–2005,” 71.
104 H. H. Smith, “I Can’t Bear to Look at It,” Arkansas Methodist in MCOR Scrapbook,
Folder 2045-5-1.
105 Such neglect of Wesley’s concern for the poor in MCOR promotional materials is
unsurprising in light of the historiographical concerns of early to mid-twentieth century
Methodist historians who tended to not frequently draw attention to these dimensions of
Methodist history. 
106 “Letters of thanks from across the seas to American Methodists,” MCOR pro-
motional brochure, 1946, Folder 2045-4-6. 
pro mot ing MCOR among chil dren as well (Fig ure 7).107 The chil dren in Eu rope
af ter World War II are not de picted in a strik ingly dif fer ent way from those in
the US. Both chil dren in Eu rope are smil ing and their hands reach equally far
“across the sea” as their Amer i can coun ter parts sug gest ing a mea sure of (mostly
imag ined) rec i proc ity. A sim i lar ex pres sion of Chris tian fel low ship was also ev -
i dent in the ti tles of fund rais ing cam paigns like World Com mu nion Sunday,
the Fel low ship of Suf fer ing and Ser vice, and One Great Hour of Shar ing.
Theo lo gians and church lead ers be yond Meth od ism sim i larly em pha sized
re lief as ex pres sions of Chris tian fel low ship. Re nowned ecumenist and An gli -
can Bishop Ste phen C. Neill noted that the WCC “makes pos si ble cor po rate
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Fig ure 7: MCOR Pro mo tional Ma te rial, late 1940s
107 “Children’s Hands Across the Sea,” MCOR promotional brochure, MCOR Scrap-
book, Folder 2045-4-7. 
char i ta ble ac tion on a scale never pre vi ously con sid ered pos si ble, and un sur -
passed as a means of cre at ing gen u ine Chris tian fel low ship.”108 Neill’s sen ti -
ment was ex pressed by oth ers as well. In the WCC’s Ec u men i cal Re view jour nal
Or tho dox theo lo gian Nikos Nissiotis made a com pel ling and theo log i cally in -
tri cate ar gu ment about the ecclesiological sig nif i cance of inter-church aid as
be ing in ter twined with the church’s self-ex pres sion or koinonia rather than be -
ing a mere ex pres sion of po lite ness or good will. No other schol arly con tri bu -
tion in the early 1960s matches Nissiotis’s theo log i cal depth and nu ance with
re spect to the ecclesiological sig nif i cance of re lief ef forts.109
Private/Re flec tive Mo tives: Re lief is Some how Re lated to
Mis sion
MCOR’s mo tive for its work was clearly re lated some how to a be lief that
mis sion is a con sti tu tive as pect of what it means to be Chris tian and Meth od ist. 
Get ting clar ity on this theo log i cal mo tive was dif fi cult for MCOR over the
years; MCOR be gan with an awk ward but fruit ful re la tion ship with the Meth -
od ist Board of Mis sions and Church Ex ten sion. As noted above, from the out -
set MCOR es tab lished “Guid ing Prin ci ples” which were to pre vent it from
be ing used to sup ple ment short falls in the Board of Mis sions’ bud get – prin ci -
ples which it shortly vi o lated. Far from be ing some thing MCOR lead er ship
was em bar rassed by, pro mo tional ma te rial for MCOR in the 1940s and 50s
high lighted for do nors the ways their fi nan cial con tri bu tions helped to pro -
mote the evan ge lis tic mis sion of the church and Meth od ism in par tic u lar.110
There was not a con certed ef fort, how ever, on MCOR’s part to clar ify how
pre cisely MCOR si mul ta neously was a way for Meth od ists to pro vide “for
the re lief of hu man suf fer ing with out dis tinc tion of race, color or creed” and
how it was also re lated to the Board of Mis sions and Church Ex ten sion which
had an evan ge lis tic mo tive such that the pro mo tion of creed mat tered.
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108 Cited in Geoffrey Murray, “Joint Service as an Instrument of Renewal,” in The
Ecumenical Advance: A History of the Ecumenical Movement, Volume 2, 1948–1968, ed.
Harold E. Fey (Geneva: World Council of Churches, 1986).
109 Nikos A. Nissiotis, “The Ecclesiological Significance of Inter-Church Diakonia,”
The Ecumenical Review 13/2 (1961): 191–202. 
110 1952 General Conference legislation even gave MCOR an explicit mandate to “give
special attention and assistance to the national workers and the people of our Methodist
churches overseas who are in need because of war or other disasters.” MCOR Scrapbook,
Folder 2045-4-7. 
A de sire to clar ify how mis sion, ser vice, and re lief ought to be in ter re lated
did grad u ally emerge in the early 1950s both for MCOR and the cir cle of ec u -
men i cal re lief agen cies MCOR sup ported. MCOR and the Board of Mis sions
and Church Ex ten sion first sought clar i fi ca tion of these terms in a gath er ing of
mis sion sec re tar ies early in 1953 in Phil a del phia. At this meet ing MCOR lead -
ers and An nual Con fer ence mis sion sec re tar ies dis cussed how to pro mote
Meth od ist mis sion work at up com ing An nual Con fer ence ses sions. The fol -
low ing ex pla na tion of the “Dif fer ence be tween Re lief and Mis sions” was
shared at this gath er ing:
The pri mary aim of mis sions is the dec la ra tion of the gos pel with the
in tent of in vit ing all who hear it to be come dis ci ples of Je sus Christ.
A fur ther aim is to or ga nize such in di vid u als into churches in ev ery
land so that by their words and works these dis ci ples may con tinue
to pro claim this mes sage to all man kind. Re lief is con sid ered a nat u -
ral ex pres sion of love of Christ for those who are in need, and un der -
girds and sup ple ments the preach ing of the gos pel. . . . Aid is given to
all who are in need ir re spec tive of race, na tion, or creed. Of course
the Meth od ist Church has al ways felt a def i nite re spon si bil ity for
mem bers of our own de nom i na tion in lands over seas and gives spe -
cial con sid er ation to them in this pro gram.111
This state ment sum ma rizes two di men sions of mis sion. It de scribes it as first a
ver bal “dec la ra tion of the gos pel” and sec ond as the es tab lish ment of churches.
Re lief, on the other hand, “un der girds and sup ple ments” these ac tiv i ties de -
scribed as mis sion. The ten sion be tween re lief for Meth od ist work ers and re lief 
for per sons ir re spec tive of creed is noted but not re solved in these guide lines. 
In the early years it seems MCOR did not have as much dif fi culty fac ing
this ten sion be tween re lief and mis sions since it was clearly a de nom i na tional
re lief agency with ties to the Board of Mis sions and Church Ex ten sion. MCOR
it self de scribed its work as “spir i tual aid” en abling evan ge lism to take place and
the Ad vance was de scribed as mak ing pos si ble “our mis sion ary ex pan sion.”
Ap peals for MCOR were some times found within ar ti cles which high lighted
Meth od ist evan ge lis tic work.112 Warfield also af firmed par tic i pants at a CROP
meet ing not ing that CROP “achieves its pur pose only as it fits into and as sists the 
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111 “Advance Specials Presentations to Area and Annual Conferences,” Folder 2041-
3-6:05.
112 George S. Reamey, “A Fertile Field for Evangelism,” The Arkansas Methodist, 25,
(September 1947); MCOR Scrapbook, Folder 2045-4-7. In the Korean context MCOR
noted the necessity of having its staff be fully accepted by the Korean church as missionaries
to tal re lief, re ha bil i ta tion and mis sions pro gram of the churches as they at tempt
to func tion as ‘The Church.’”(em pha sis in the orig i nal)113 As MCOR in creas -
ingly got in volved in “re ha bil i ta tion” ef forts, how ever, the dis tinc tions be tween 
what it should do and what the Board of Mis sions and Church Ex ten sion
should do be came less clear.114 
By the mid-1950s one ob serves that con nec tions and in te gra tion were not
so eas ily made be tween re lief and evan ge lism in pro mo tional ma te ri als. The
clear est ex am ple of this oc curred in Sep tem ber 1953 where Warfield re sisted a
re quest by Ko rean Bishop Lew ask ing MCOR to pay for sev eral thou sand pam -
phlets to be dis trib uted to pris on ers of war in Ko rea. Bishop Lew wrote:
I agree with you on the school desks and POW suits. They are things
any way. In the way of re lief of the POW’s, can’t you con sider pam -
phlets to give out to them? They are sent to an is land for train ing and
we pro vide pam phlets of 20 pages on re li gious themes. . . .They have 
to be given out free and there fore are “re lief.”115 
Warfield clearly strug gled—as did the World Coun cil of Churches more
broadly—with main tain ing an ap pro pri ate in ter re la tion ship be tween “mis sion”
and “re lief.”116 Over time, it ap pears as though MCOR (un der the lead er ship
of Warfield) cre ated more firm bar ri ers against the pos si bil ity of evan ge lism
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so that the “entire program will be the natural expression of our Methodist Church to live
and grow in the spirit of Christ.” 1954 Annual Meeting, Folder 2041-3-1:14.
113 Letter from Warfield to “a variety of interested people,” Office of the General
Secretary, Folder 2042-3-1:04. 
114 This is well-illustrated in a description of different types of aid categories in Korea
and the respective involvement of MCOR and the Board of Missions in those activities.
Rehabilitation projects were more likely to have both MCOR and Board of Missions
involvement. MCOR January 1963 meeting. Folder 2041-3-2:10. 
115 Letter from Hyungki Lew to Gaither Warfield, Folder 2041-3-1:12 (em pha sis in
orig i nal). Warfield’s letter to Lew appears to have not been preserved in the MCOR archive
so the particular nature of Warfield’s argument against funding pamphlets is unknown. An
appeal of MCOR’s to provide “Hymnbooks for Japan” does not appear to have experienced
similar questioning as to its appropriateness for relief. MCOR Scrapbook, Folder 2045-4-6.
Gaither Warfield, Report of the General Secretary, September-October 1964, Folder 2041-
3-2:13
116 This remains a challenge for many nongovernmental organizations today. See Ingie
Hovland, “Who’s Afraid of Religion? Tensions between ‘Mission’ and ‘Development’ in the 
Norwegian Mission Society,” in Clarke and Jennings, Development, Civil Society and Faith-
Based Organizations: Bridging the Sacred and the Secular. For an explanation on how the
evangelical NGO World Vision seeks to maintain this holism see Bryant L. Myers,
be ing re lated to re lief or re ha bil i ta tion work. Late in 1954 he de scribed his
hope that re lief will “suc cor the needy” and also “cre ate a de sire to learn more
about the Lord whom we serve.”117 Early in 1966, he ques tioned the Meth od ist
ten dency to pro vide first for the needs of Meth od ist work ers— some thing
MCOR had done from the be gin ning—and also noted that “[m]aterial re lief
should never be used as an in stru ment for evan ge lism.”118 The ex tent to which
these com ments rep re sent a dis cern ible pol icy shift within MCOR is dif fi cult
to as cer tain.
Theo log i cal re flec tion on the in ter re la tion ship of mis sion and re lief be -
came more com mon in the 1960s for MCOR as well as in wider ec u men i cal cir -
cles. This was es pe cially the case af ter 1967. The 1960s was clearly the most
fer tile de cade for Meth od ist re flec tion on the mean ing of mis sion in this pe -
riod. Ger ald An der son, Ralph Dodge, Helen John son, Tracy Jones, D.T. Niles,
and Eu gene Stock well all authored or ed ited books about Meth od ism and mis -
sion be tween 1960 and 1967.119 Need less to say these au thors did not all agree
with one an other. The theo log i cal fer ment re lated to the Sec ond Vat i can Coun -
cil, the pa pal en cyc li cal on de vel op ment, Populorum Progressio, and two im por -
tant World Coun cil of Churches gath er ings (Geneva 1966 and Uppsala 1968)
all con trib uted to a sig nif i cant in crease in re flec tion on the na ture of de vel op -
ment in Protestant cir cles. 
One sees ev i dence of this theo log i cal fer ment within an MCOR meet ing
in Jan u ary of 1963. MCOR had a cus tom of re view ing its pol i cies and ask ing
philo soph i cal ques tions about the na ture of its work once each qua dren -
nium, but their 1963 gath er ing dis cussed the ol ogy much more than pre vi ous
ones. Fu ture head of the Di vi sion of Over seas Min is tries for the Na tional
Coun cil of Churches of Christ Eu gene Stock well gave a pre sen ta tion on the
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Walking with the Poor: Principles and Practices of Transformational Development, Revised
and Expanded ed. (Maryknoll, NY: Orbis, 2011).
117 Gaither Warfield Report, September 1955, Folder 2041-3-1:16.
118 Gaither Warfield, “Report of the General Secretary,” January 1966, Folder 2041-3-3:07.
This eight page report is very thoughtfully written and reveals a seasoned denominational
bureaucrat reflecting upon his twenty years of service and the increasing complexity of his
work as the years have gone by. 
119 Ralph Dodge, The Unpopular Missionary (Westwood, NJ: Revel, 1964); Daniel T.
Niles, The Message and its Messengers (Nashville: Abingdon, 1966); Gerald H. Anderson,
Christian Mission in Theological Perspective: An Inquiry by Methodists (Nashville: Abingdon,
1967); Helen L. Johnson et al., eds., The Christian Mission Today (Nashville: Abingdon,
1960); Eugene L. Stockwell, Claimed by God for Mission: The Congregation Seeks New Forms 
(New York: World Outlook Press, 1965).
in ter re la tion ship of “mis sion” and “ser vice” in which the two were more in ter -
re lated than they were de scribed to be at a 1953 gath er ing. Stock well spoke, for
ex am ple, on mis sion theo lo gian Lesslie Newbigin’s dis tinc tion be tween “mis -
sion ary di men sion” and “mis sion ary in ten tion” whereby all ac tiv ity in which
MCOR en gages has a mis sion ary di men sion as the mis sion of God is widely
en com pass ing. “Mis sion ary in ten tion” is a smaller sub set of “mis sion ary di -
men sion” and in cludes such ac tiv i ties as evan ge lism. Such theo log i cal re flec -
tion was di rectly re lated to a more pro gram matic chal lenge of craft ing a proper
in ter re la tion ship be tween MCOR and the Di vi sion for World Mis sions and
the Women’s Di vi sion for Chris tian Ser vice.120
The Di vi sion of Inter-Church Aid, Ref u gee and World Ser vice (DICARWS)
of the World Coun cil of Churches in 1955 also crafted a state ment en ti tled
“Mis sion and Ser vice: Their Theo log i cal Unity and Its Con se quences.” The
doc u ment sought to clar ify how the DICARWS should best work in a con text
of mul ti ple churches’ mis sion ary ef forts and spe cif i cally with the work of the
In ter na tional Mis sion ary Coun cil (IMC). Called the Herrenalb cat e go ries af -
ter the town in Ger many where it was crafted, this state ment was op er a tive in
WCC/IMC cir cles un til the mid-1960s. It clar i fied the re spec tive re spon si bil i -
ties of the DICARWS and the IMC but also raised ques tions about the ex tent
to which a di vi sion of la bor or ga ni za tion ally neg a tively af fected the ho lis tic ex -
pres sion of mis sion prac ti cally in par tic u lar con texts.121 
The theo log i cal na ture and scope of mis sion and re lief was a con ten tious
but crit i cal di men sion of MCOR’s mo tive for do ing its work. Early in its his -
tory, the po lit i cal na ture of this mo tive ex tended well be yond the Meth od ist
Church. Be gin ning in the mid-1940s, MCOR and the wider Board of Mis sions
and Church Ex ten sion viewed the post-World War II pe riod as an op por tu nity
to cre ate a “New World Or der.” The part ner ship with and pres sure placed
upon the US gov ern ment in pro mot ing this new world or der is ev i dent in the
sev eral gov ern men tal and UN pro grams in which MCOR par tic i pated and in
the Meth od ist ap peal called the “Cru sade for Christ” from 1944 to 1948. By
the early 1960s this en thu si asm had been tem pered con sid er ably as MCOR
de bated the prob lem of pro vid ing re lief in coun tries which were hos tile to the
US gov ern ment or to Chris tian ity. The ex tent to which over seas re lief was the “first 
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120 January 1963 Annual Meeting reports, Folder 2041-3-2:10. 
121 A list of the Herrenalb categories is provided in Murray, “Joint Service as an Instru-
ment of Renewal,” 217–18. See also Taylor, Not Angels but Agencies, 36, 40. Taylor discusses
the challenges of “holism” in the World Council of Churches’ work extensively in two
chapters in this text; January 1963 Annual Meeting reports, Folder 2041-3-2:10.
step in the new world or der” was surely not as clear in the 1960s as it had been in
the 1940s.122 
Con clu sion
MCOR’s work was po lit i cally, theo log i cally, and pro gram mat i cally con -
tested through out its his tory. But in the midst of this fer ment—and per haps
be cause of it—they ac com plished a great deal as a leader in mid-twen ti eth cen -
tury re lief ef forts. The fi nan cial com mit ments MCOR made in China, In dia, Ko -
rea, and doz ens of other coun tries from 1940 to 1968 is alone im pres sive, to say
noth ing of the count less lives saved be cause of MCOR’s re lief work (Fig ure 8).123
MCOR’s work in coun tries around the world also in flu enced the de vel op ment
of the church in those coun tries—likely in both pos i tive and neg a tive ways.
The ex tent to which MCOR gar nered Meth od ist sup port for a host of ec u men -
i cal, US gov ern men tal, and UN ini tia tives in re lief ef forts well-il lus trates the ex -
tent to which Meth od ists un der stood them selves as a lead ing de nom i na tion in
Amer ica. 
MCOR’s ec u men i cal com mit ment to Church World Ser vice as well as sec -
u lar NGOs was an im por tant di men sion of Meth od ist re lief work from the
time of CWS’s es tab lish ment in 1946 through 1968. As Fig ure 9 shows, the
share of fund ing MCOR gave to CWS ver sus the amount MCOR dis bursed un -
der its own aus pices in creased sig nif i cantly in the 1960s, a time of sig nif i cant
en thu si asm for the ec u men i cal move ment. MCOR main tained their com mit -
ment to these ec u men i cal and sec u lar or ga ni za tions in spite of their oc ca sional
dis agree ments with these groups. In an age where the num ber of NGOs has
pro lif er ated in ways far greater than in the 1950s and 60s, MCOR’s early im -
pulse to co or di nate re lief ef forts is more needed now than ever. The way
UMCOR will en gage with new ec u men i cal part ners as old ec u men i cal or ga ni -
za tions such as the US Na tional Coun cil of Churches of Christ shrinks and per -
haps con tin ues to be come less rep re sen ta tive of Amer i can Chris tian ity is an
im por tant ques tion which must be ad dressed. How UMCOR will con tinue to
be en gaged ec u men i cally in an age of dra matic changes in ecu me nism glob ally
is also crit i cal. For ex am ple, it is not at all clear how older ec u men i cal net works
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122 Crusade for Christ: Church Members’ Manual” MCOR Scrapbook, 1946–53, Folder
2045-5-1; Floyd Shacklock, “Overseas Relief: The First Step in the New World Order,”
Southern Christian Advocate, 2, (March 1944) in MCOR Scrapbook, Folder 2045-4-2. 
123 Disbursements to Church World Service and other agencies beyond the Methodist
Church are not identified in this graph. 
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Fig ure 9
Fig ure 8
such as the World Coun cil of Churches will change and re late to newer net -
works such as the Global Chris tian Fo rum.
Sim i larly, the ex tent to which MCOR from the very be gin ning sought to
in flu ence gov ern men tal for eign aid pol icy in the US is a valu able ex am ple to
many cur rent NGOs which are in creas ingly re al iz ing the im por tance of work -
ing in ad vo cacy for good gov ern ment pol i cies in ad di tion to di rect ser vice.
There is a long his tory of NGO in volve ment in ad vo cacy in such groups like
Bread for the World, but other NGOs are—rel a tively speak ing—just get ting
started in this work.124Be cause of the new ness of this work for many NGOs,
they are ap proach ing the ques tion of ad vo cacy in fresh ways by ask ing im por -
tant theo log i cal ques tions about how ad vo cacy might best be done.125
In 2015 UMCOR will cel e brate its sev enty-fifth an ni ver sary. Or ga ni za -
tional an ni ver sa ries pro vide an op por tune time for re flec tion about the past
and fu ture. Ques tions for a fruit ful fu ture in clude is sues of a pro gram matic as
well as a theo log i cal and philo soph i cal na ture. With the con tin ued pro lif er a -
tion of NGOs which make ap peals to Meth od ists around the world, what is the
role of a de nom i na tional re lief agency? Since Chris tians have a dis tinc tive un -
der stand ing of the hu man per son (theo log i cal an thro pol ogy) ought such be -
liefs make a dif fer ence in how de vel op ment work takes place in hu man
communities. Is UMCOR more than merely “Oxfam with Hymns?”126 Should
it be? What would this look like? As this ar ti cle made clear, these are not new
ques tions. But ques tions such as these are rarely dis cussed in con gre ga tions
which are none the less heart felt sup port ers of UMCOR’s work. Pos ing these
and sim i lar ques tions to con gre ga tions in fresh ways could help to in vig o rate
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124 For a good assessment of the state of NGO advocacy see Alan Whaites, “NGOs,
disaster, and advocacy: caught between the Prophet and the Shepherd Boy” in Debating
Development: NGOs and the Future, edited by Deborah Eade and Ernst Ligteringen (London:
Oxfam GB, 2001), 306–21.
125 See, for example, Robert Davis, “What about Justice? Toward an Evangelical Per-
spective on Advocacy in Development,” Transformation: An International Journal of Holistic 
Mission Studies 26/2 (2009): 89–103.
126 Taylor, Not Angels but Agencies, 101–36. These suggestions are not new even among
Wesleyans. See David W. Wright, “The Pitfalls of the International Aid Rationale: Com-
parisons Between Missionary Aid and the International Aid Network,” Missiology: An
International Review 22/2 (April 1994): 187–201. An analagous study of the implications of 
theological anthropology for cultural anthropology are explored in Eloise Meneses, Lindy
Backues, David Bronkema, Eric Flett, and Benjamin L. Hartley, “Engaging the Religiously
Committed Other: Anthropologists and Theologians in Dialogue,” Current Anthropology
55/1 (February 2014): 82–89. 
an un der stand ing of and en thu si asm for not only de vel op ment but United
Meth od ist mis sion the ol ogy as a whole.127 MCOR’s man date to lead the
Meth od ist de nom i na tion in the com pas sion ate “re lief of hu man suf fer ing”
sev enty-five years ago re mains a vi tal call ing for all Chris tians to day who seek
to grow in faith ful ness, com pas sion, and joy ful gen er os ity in the pro mo tion of
jus tice and al le vi a tion of pov erty around the world. 
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127 The United Methodist Professors of Mission of which I am a part are engaged in
such a task together in a blog at www.umglobal.org. We are currently engaged in a discus-
sion of the United Methodist statement on mission which was approved by the 1988
General Conference but has received precious little attention by United Methodists in the
past twenty-five years.
